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Flutist dary /\llyn Opland, University of 1ontana senior from Pipestone, 1inn., and 
pianist Susan Adele Blewett, UH junior from Great Falls, will present a student recital at 
8:15 p.m. Sunday (Jan. 7) in the U 1 1usic Recital Hall. 
Sunday's program is open to the public lvi thout charge under the sponsorship of the 
UM School of Fine Arts and Department of ~sic. 
The UM String Quartet will assist 0nland and Blewett. Ouartet memhers are Kim ~. 1erley, 
a junior from Helena, first violin; Katherine L. Loeffler, a freshman from ~1issoula, second 
violin; Paul 1. Engelbrecht, a graduate student from Pueblo, Colo., viola; and Louise 
Patricia Grant, a freshman from ~hssoula, cello. 
Selections for the recital include "Adagio: from Concerto inC 1ajor np. 7, No. 3" by 
Jean I'larie Leclair, "French Suite No. VI" by J. S. Bach, "Suite in A minor' by G. P. Teleman, 
"Sonata in D .fajor, K. 283" by TIJ.A. ~1ozart, and "Poem" by Ch.'lrles T. Griffes. 
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